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weiglt and. quality may be very much improved, 4th year.--Beans, previously vell manuied.
without detriment to the milking properties. We 5th year.-Wheat.
do not wisl to be under8tood in these remarks as 6th year.-Peas and Oats.
implying that there lias beci no advance made in Having given a brief summary of rotations
this respbct. The advance has been very gret- which inust bc modified according to soils and
thianks to the enterprize of spirited individuals- circumstances, I shall now proceed to refer more
but much yet remains to be done. particuiarly to eaci kind of produce, and thie most

approvedmodeof cultureand general management.
ON PRACTICAL FARMING, ROTATION OF The potalo lias now become an universal fa-

CROPS, MANAGEMENT OF STOCK, &c. vourite in every country, as approved food for man
(Coimunicated to the Joimstown Agricultnral Society, and also for beast. Some litile more care than is

by John Illhnd, Esq., llrockville.) at present liestowed on its culture is well deserv-
As a preliminary to successful cultivation, all ing our zealous industry. Tvo ways are open to

experience has proved the nlecessity of ciearinc our practice, nameily, ist, by sowing the seed, and
and draining lands vell and carefully, as 'circum.- 2nd by planting the root. The former method
stances admit and demand. This being donc, gains us many vareties, bu. three years are ne-
the following rotation of crops may be judiciously cessary ere such corne to maturity. lenice the
adopted in eaci and every soil ; alw'ays taking it 2nd method, planting the root, returns the exact
for granted that tie farmer, in addition to his own variety or kind ; and it is almost tihe universal
knowledge and experience, avails himself of the practice, its success merely depending on the
example and advice of his elder and more expe- selection of the soil, and the skill of the cultivator.
rienced neiglibours. The produce of this crop varies fron 300 to 600

My experience favours the following rotations bushels an acre, hence the premiuim ofTered by
of crops, on the soils te which allusion shall be 'our bounteous mother Earti is far above ail other
made, modified by ail and sundry cireumstances 'offers. The potato is generally understood to be
which mal arise from seasons, localities, &c. a native of this Continent, and is now considered

SANDY sOs. ' tie next staff of life to bread, being, as analyzed
by a French chemist, said to contain in relation Io

Ist year.-Poatocs:* well manured and seat- 'brcad the following nutrition.
tered abroad, immediately ploughed in and as Bread, every 100 lbs., 80 lbs.carefully harrowed. Red and thite potatoes are Potatoes, every 100 lbs., 25 lbs. to 35 bs.
two kinds vell known. The former prefers a Clay Spring set Potatoes (for observe fal planting issoil, the latter a sandy or laamy soil. Should be now prictised with much success te(i Europe)planted whole and a reasonable distance apart no b pated if posuib ess 12t top2teftoh way. Sliouid lie kept dlean, but flot 10 oul li planted if possible, frein 12th te 2Oth
eac way. Shu be kepclan, bairs nt t May, and may reinain in the ground till the endmuch covered up by ploughi g, as air is wanted. of Ocoe.Vrosm dofpatnhvebn
A ohange of seed is found a good practice ; but rctisr aoa oes ofInsha naboe ilting pan erl. copol practis-i., and approved cf. 1 shouid generaiiyabove all things plant ear-ly. reomn > hl -pottc .o plntn an Im

2nd year.-Rye: after which a crop of Buck- recommend whole potatoes for plantg, and from
wheat may be raised, part of whici may be con- experience would prefer a full medum size.
sumed on tie field, according to circumstances. Plant two feet apart, and one asunder. Put po-

3rd year.-Oats and Clover, or Barley and Clover. tato seed i ground covered slightly with soil,
4th year.--Clover. and if you have net ploughel and harrowed in
5th year.-Wheat, after which Buck-wheat, tyour manure, put the same on the top of the seed,

which use the same as recommended in second and afteftvards a little more soi. Every shower
year. 1of rain will send some food to the seed below, and

ye year.-Peas, and associated with oats, &c. if you plant in the fail be liberal with your cover-
Here are eight crops iii six years, five of which dressmg, and be assured.when you are sleepmg
are ameliorating to the soil. and sleighing, the seed is safer and better for an

early start in sprng, and it has been found from
LOArY sor1s. experience that even seed with a slight taint of

lst year.-Potatùes:' culture, seed, &c., tie the rot has disencumbered itself of the disease.
samte as before mentioned. If any prefer the practice of cutting their seed, in-

2nd year.-Wheat and afterwards Buck-wheat variably bury in a bed of Plaster of Paris for some
as before recommended. little time, and not expose to frost. This is found

3rd year.-Indian Corn and Pumpkins. of very great importance in protecting the seed,
4th year.-Barley and Clover. and improving the produce. When Potatoes be-
5th year.-Clover. gin to appear above ground, weeds appear also,
6th year.-Wheat and Buck-wheat as before. harrow vell then-it saves labour afterwards. A

CLAY SOILS. second harrowing vith a suitable implement, aiso
Ist year.-Oats and Clover. much approved, which cleans ail and loosens the
2nd year.-Clover. soi, to admit both air and moisture. Weil, all that
3rd year.-Wheat followed by Biuck-wheat. remains to be donc is careful and prudent har-

vestg and storing. Small surface hills are now
* if the writer means to recommend Potatoes as a rotation crop practised with success, * containing about 20

for field culture (say ten acres), we'fear it must be struck ont of bushels each ; cover with plenty of straw andthe list Potatoes are seldom cultivitted on ordinary farms ta triadatec u rui ecryaa i
the extent of more than oNE &ci ordo we tink a e ex- eorth, and a trench cut round to carry away all
teosive cultivation would bo desirable.-ED. Ac. water.


